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North York General Hospital Affirms  
Hôpitel Patient TV/Media Cloud-Based Entertainment Delivery System for Critical Care Unit 

 
North York General Hospital in Toronto, Ontario, Canada, with 526 beds, offers acute care, ambulatory and long-term 
services at multiple sites. Known as North York General, it is one of Canada's leading community academic hospitals and 
is affiliated with the University of Toronto. 
 
The Critical Care Unit (CrCU) on 6 Southeast recently added new entertainment systems to each of the 24 inpatient 
rooms to support patients and families during their stay in the NYGH intensive care unit. Listening to music is not only a 
pleasant distraction to critically ill patients and their families, who spend hours by their side, but can also be a key part 
of the recovery process. The entertainment systems, which are connected to smart 32” and 43” health grade TV/Media 
terminals and a cloud-based entertainment media delivery solution, were purchased and installed by Hôpitel a patient 
infotainment media solution provider, thanks to a grant from The North York General Foundation and their generous 
donors. Patients and families can use the in-room smart TV/Media terminals to stream movies and music together, as 
well as access the internet and communications tools such as Skype. This allows patients and families to be able to 
connect with loved ones, who may live in a different city or county, from the bedside. Features like a combined 
computer compatible interactive TV remote and pillow speaker are very patient friendly, which makes the system 
accessible for the user. 
 
“The impact of these entertainment units has been very positive,” says Marina Bitton, CrCU Clinical Team Manager. “We 
are providing tools and technology for our patients and families who are going through some of the hardest moments in 
their life.”  
 
Additional services can be made available in the future with further upgrades to the Hôpitel patient TV/Media cloud-based delivery system as 
described below. The Meditel Studio Patient Footwall and Bedside TV Media Terminals provides hospitals a cost effective "network window" 
through which hospital personnel can easily access and manage Electronic Medical Records, Health Education, Video & Audio Communications, 
Interactive Hospitality applications and where patients can easily self-rent to access a wide variety of Infotainment, Communications, Health 
Education, and host of other Interactive Hospitality applications and services on a 24/7 basis. The PatientLogix Media Studio Cloud based Delivery 
System provides a cost-effective means of delivering important Health Educational media to patients throughout the full patient care continuum. 
Its compliment of On-Demand and Prescriptive media applications and platforms are modular, interoperable and can deliver services through 
existing hospital TV system infrastructures, on patient Computers, Tablets and Smart Phones and are completely scalable.  
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